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ROTC IMPLEMENTATION AT UNI
During the winter term, the College of Arts and
Sciences Educat ional Policy Committee met with a Col.
M ilani and Mr. King on the issue of bringing an ROTC
program to UNI. Students were not made aware of this
transaction which has been in process for some time.
The Army ROTC wants to set up a program similar to
that of Loyola University with military based courses
and off-campus drills.
If the program were to be established at UNI it would
only be open to Juniors and Seniors and at a later date
they would start recruiting freshmen and sophomores.
They are also offering scholarships to 40 of these students. Those who enter this program would be committing themselves to the Army .
Why the ROTC has chosen University students to
recruit is a question that contains more than one
answer . One could be that they are looking for new
material maybe those who have a better background
osocio-economically and educationally , then gain
those that may be attracted by such a program would
be those who are despondant towards their goals, or
who are unemployed , mainly the students of working
class and minority educational backgrounds .
The ROTC people plan to establish courses using
UNI space and ROTC faculty . One of the arguments
brought against the program by committee members
was space allocation . UNI has already a problem with
locating and scheduling space for their present courses
and ·activities and this committee is already promising

to make room for this program and its faculty . It is also
clear that the faculty in this committee and the administration approves of the program desp ite the protest that may evolve from the students. One of the actions that confirms this is the offering of the university
to accredit courses in which they will have no control in
what is be•i ng taught.
It would be interesting to learn what were the
justifications of trying to implement such a program on
campus. They cannot use the old story of fighting
against Communist influence because we know that the
only interest the U.S. Army serves is Capital interest.
The ROTC is using a new recruiting tactic and that is
giving its enlistees the freedom to wear civilian clothes
(Continued ,>n page 21
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so no one will acknowledge their presence , and also
there will be no restrictions on hair lengths. This tactic
concerning hair length, was used during the early 7o ·s
to prevent the men from joining the GI movement.
We at Que Ondee Sola, are against having such a
program at UNI. The Army represents the capitalist interest of the U.S. as well as being the iron fist if imperialism . History shows the tactics that the U.S. Army
has used against small nations in order to gain some
control for U.S. interest . It seems that the only cou ntries the U.S. "aids ·· by the sales of war productions are
those wit h fasc ist regimes such as in Iran . Israel and the
past war in Vietna m. Thes e are some of t he reasons for
ou r oppositio n.
Th is article was written in t he purpose of in forming
the students of the act ions being enacted without the ir
knowledge and in stating o ur opposit io n towards it.
Because of lack of time we were not able to get into
great d etai l on the issue but we will come out again with
more informat ion on o ur next issue.
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Revolutionary Cause

FBI Run Off
Brooklyn College
On March 15, 60 students ran an FBI agent off the
Brooklyn College campus. Chanting "Cops on Campus
- We Say No! FBI Agent - He Must Go! and "Ethnic
Studies we must defend - Police brutality we will end .··
the United Front, a coalition of campus groups, took
over a meeting room where FBI agent John Morris was
attemtping to discuss "job prospects with the FBI. ..
Morris, who had been invited to speak by the Law
Society, was forced to flee under police escort .
Prior to this action, the United Front had distributed
hundreds of copies of FBI documents and newspaper
artic!es describing the COINTELPRO (Counter
Insurgency Program) Program set up to . infiltrate and
disrupt the Black and Puerto Rican liberation movements.
Immediately fo llowing the successful action . the demonstrators moved into an excl usive administration
dining room and confronted college president Kneller,
presenting him with a list of demands wh ich included :
Hands off ethn ic studies; Rehire fi red Africana Studies
faculty ; tenure of one other Africana studies faculty ; No
cuts in SEEK; Police off campus; Drop the charges
ag ain st Indio Alejandro. Roger Williams and Richie
Perez -- students and fac ulty beaten by police in t he
college cafeteria on January 12. Kneller, who in typ ical
racist fashion first tried to ignore the angry students ,
who warned that immediately following the Easter recess "We wtll be back for your response.
Later. as the students rallied outside , an incident occured which underscored the growing danger of racist
attacks against oppressed nationality students on and
around the campus. A Black student . a member of the
Caribean Student Union. got into a scuffle with a group
of white youths. They blocked his car and started pounding on it after he made a wrong turn on a one-way
street . The police arrived to "break up the fight" . and
started roughing up the brother.
About
40
people
from
the
United
Front
demonstration ran to the scene, a block away , and demanded that the bother be released . The police immediately put in a 10-13 call (Policeman in distress) and
soon the area was flooded with cops.
Despite police threats and pushing, the students refused to leave until the brother was released . One sister
summed up the people 's anger and determination
when she told a cop who threatened her "What are you
going to do? Pull your gun and shoot us? We 're all Randolph Evans here ... (Evans was a Black youth murdered
by a NY cop). Finally, after a tense half-hour confrontation. the police were forced to let the brother go.
All these incidents helped the students deepen their
understanding of how the college administrators serve
the US ruling class in their attacks on the oppressed na. 'Corr ·rued on page 4) !
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(Continued from page 2)

tionalities; how the ruling class; and most importantly
how the united and conscious efforts of the masses can
defeat these reactionaries. Each event that day just
confirmed that the masses are the real makers of history.
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UPDATE: on the struggle
of Iran
As this article goes to print, the struggle reaches a
higher level for our Iranian brothers and sisters. Our
comrades in the ISA (Iranian Student Association) give
us the following news on the Iranian struggle in the U.S.
and Iran .
Just recently, President Carter and the Shah have
made public statements about the "improvement'" of
conditions in Iran , and the "strengthening " of "human
rights.·· Nothing could be further from the truth. In
Tabriz and Qume, there was a militant demonstration to
protest the poverty and fascist conditions in Iran. The
Shah sent in the army, who murdered hundreds of the
workers and students who participated in the protest .
The Shah claims that he is "liberalizing " his regime .
Hoping to cover up the massacre at Tabriz and Oume ,
the Shah claims to have released some political
prisoners . This smoke screen will not coverup the reality of political repression in Iran. There are 100,000
political prisoners in Iran today. These prisoners live
under inhuman conditions, where torture is commonplace. They are totally cut off from any visitors, and
any outside contact.
Despite this attempt to smash the Iranian people 's
movement, daily fighting against the Shah continutes.
This period has strengthened the armed guerillas (OMPl and O I PFG ). Peasants, workers, and students continue to attack important government installations. This
battle will continue as long as the conditions of poverty.
government terrorism and repression still e~ist . And for
each blow that the Shah and U.S. imperal1sm strikes,
the people strike twice as hard .
In the US., the ISA has brought the message of the
Iranian people to public attention. As part of the revolutionary struggle in Iran, the ISA finds itself a target of
repression by the U.S. government and the Shah ·s
secret police . The U.S. government assists the SAVAK
in its attacks against progressive Iranian students.
Most recently, ISA members have been physically
assaulted by SAVAK agents while the Chicago police
stood by. ISA members have been also harrassed by
INS agents, who threaten them with deportation. The
ISA has staged several events in solidarity with the revolutionary movement in Iran, and the resistance of the
100,000 political prisoners . There is also an international hunger strike to dramatize the plight of all those
in Iranian jails. Long live the heroic resistance of the
100 .000 political prisoners in Iran!

Commentary:
The Black Caucus was erroneous in setting the impression that they were speaking for the entire black
population at UNI. Not all black students on campus are
satisfied with the administration of President Williams.
And the issue is not a question of ethnocentrism but
one of choosing what is progressive and what is not.
The accusations forwarded against Williams were valid
· and he has admitted his actions to WZRD interviewers.
The Black Caucus outburst in the Print has made us
recognize the fact that the Caucus still resides on campus. This also confirms that their apathy concerning
student issues on campus has really gone to extremes.
We have not seen any response from the Black Caucus
dealing with issues concerning Bakke, and the strugglcs of South Africa. Issues in which we, as Latinos
have involved ourselves because we see brown and
black liberation as a common cause . We are not saying
that their apathy is directed towards political goals but
also towards cultural enhancement and recognition of
the black nation is also not practiced at UN I. The
memory of struggles of the Black people in this country
are oblivious on campus. There have been no attempts
made by the Caucus (that anyone is aware of), in the bringing of black cultural events on campus. Thi_s is
known as cultural depreciation and is usually practiced
by racism . We cannot all follow Alex Haley 's "ROOTS."
But then again how much of the apathy is influence by
Mr. Speller. He being an administrator in control of admittance programs for minority students on campus.
Ours is not a struggle against ethnic groups but
against those who use their ethnic backgrounds to control instead of aiding their own people in fighting discriminatory administrative policies. These same people
conspire against student activists known to them as
"problem students."
The Caucus fails to recognize these facts of life of the
Third World students who without these "problem students· · who have struggled to get them there, would
have a hell of a time surviving in the institutions of this
country . The outburst in the Print shows the ignorance
of this group concerning issues these students have
against the Administration . With this we criticize the
Caucus and suggest that they review their beloved
President and seek out the facts behind student action
before they speak out against student groups.
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Editorial:
This editorial is written in response to the ·concerned
student ' of the Print issue of April 17th. The response
was not able to be made at an earlier date since our
paper is produced and distributed during the end of the
month .
Que Ondee Sola is a publication printed for the
Latinopopulation of Northeastern regardless of where
the funds are obtained, such as all other events, activities and products are produced by these funds regardless of what the UNI population may think of them .
Our purpose is to inform the latino population of UNI
of events and situations off and on campus which will
effect t hem in more ways than one. The paper is bilingual so it can also reach those latinos who do not
speak t he nat ional language of this country. Since we
do not contain suffi cient funds in order to publish all of
our articles in both languages, we publish a chosen
few .in Spanish . We intend to satisfy the cultu ral needs
of o ur people that the Print doesn 't even consider.
One aspect of ou r wo rk is to expose consp iracies
(such as in the William ·s issue), enacted against the students who are truly concerned of what is happen ing on
campu s within the admin istrat ion and are willing to go
all out to do someth ing about it.
For t hose who do not already know, President
Will iams has admitted his involvement ·
interviewe rs. hen first aoprgacbed wj th the issue , he den ied havi ng anythin g to do with it but after
lurther a iscussio n admi t d handin over a file to thI cla im ing th at he had no knowled gP. gt whq m the ile
was no r what it contained .· W made val id accusations
o two fil es be ing turned over, one be ing of this student
whose name is being withhe ld at his request and the
othe r o f Dr. Jose Lopez , professor on campus. Neither
were informed of this violation of the Buckley
A mend ment. The Buckley Amendment was proposed
.for th e protect io n of personal records in public institution s. For those who seek more information on this issue can speak to Williams himself or listen to WZRD
The 'yearbook · question has already been answered.
Im sure this 'concerned student' is not a regular reader
of Que Ondee Sola or he would know of our last
'yearbook · published in 1974. Our 'yearbook · is a
special issue containing 20 to 30 pages of poetry ,
articles , artwork donated by our readers. The financial
problem of the yearbook does not pertain to us. It is a
process that each media group on campus has to exerc ise in order to receive a budget each fiscal year
through the Media Board . In the summer of 77, the
yearbook was declared inact ive by the chairperson of
the Media Board at the time, and their funds were confiscated . The yearbook staff was not able to appeal in
time to receive the full amount of funds they needed for
the production of this year 's book.
The title of our paper is 'Que Ondee Sola.· When
translated it means 'to wave alone.· It is directed

Pages

towards the independence movement of Puerto Rico .
In all our issues we write of the injustices and oppression practiced against our prople here in the U.S.
and on the island.
We support this struggle of the Puerto Rican people
and of all other struggles against the oppression of third
world people. There is no such thing as a 'Puerto Rican
terrorist movement. This is a goal the Puerto Rican
people have been working towards since the Spanish
colonization of the island in 1493. It is very similar to
the rebels that fought against British colonizers in
1776.
There is a history to the Puerto Rican identity and not
too many people know it. Puerto Ricans do not know
much of their history until they enter colleges with programs set up by student activists, or when they come
directly from the island, or maybe by chance they seek
out the origin of their Puerto Rican heritage. And with
this discovery is uncovered the independence movement. It has always been there .
This is the purpose of our paper. To rem ind our people of our national heritage by publishi ng o ur histo ry in
articles, informing them of other struggles sim ilar to
ours and explaining their principles, as we ll as to infor m
them of academic issues and activities.

OAS harrassed
It has come to our attention t hat the OAS (Organization of Arab Students ) has been attacked by Zion ists on
this campus. An attempt was made to pressure the
Charter Review Board into revoking the OAS charter.
When that failed . we heard of othe r threats made
against OAS members. If the univers ity commu nity
chooses to look the other way , we wi ll not. Que Ondee
Sola wishes to st ate its support for the OAS in its
attempt to bring the just cause of the Palest inian
people to light. We too , believe that Palestine is Arab
land . We believe that Israel is a racist state , a subimperialist nation; which serves the interests of U.S. im~
perialism in the Middle East . History shows that the
state of Israel was formed in 1948. out of an alliance
between the Zionists of that time and the imperialists
nations. In that process. Palestine was stolen from the
Palestinians.
Today", the heroic Palestinians carry out the fight for
nationhood. We, the staff of Que Ondee Sola , understand the fight for natiohood . and the fight against
U.S. imperialism. It is this understanding that _
l inks the
Puerto Rican people and the Palestinians. We extend
the hand of solidarity to our comrades in the OAS. and
pledge to assist in their struggle on th is campus .

UPRS' meets every
Thursday at 1 :00 p.m.
in P1
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THE UNITED NATIONS HAS CONDEMNED ZIONISM
THE UNITED NATIONS HAS NOT CONDEMNED JUDAISM
'

'

On No ve mbe r I 0. 1975 , th e Genera l Assemb ly of the United Natio ns voted to co ndem n Zio ni sm , no t Ju dais m, as a
form of racism a nd ra cial discrimin atio n.
The Zi o nism that this resoluti o n speaks abo ut is a con cre te po liti cal ideology , a rti cula ted by a co nc rete po liti ca l
organization a nd whi ch manifeste d itse lf in co ncre te prac tices, whi c h had t he effec t o f excluding so me peo ple o n th e
basi s o f th eir be in g no n-J e ws :.m o including o the rs on the basis of their be in g Jews -- Jew ishness be in g de fin ed
o ffi cially by Zio nism as an ethni c and not stri ctly a re ligio us definiti o n .

IT IS ZIONISM, NOT JUDAISM THAT IS ON TRIAL TODAY
We in t he Arab wo rld welco me d ;i nd showed hosp ita lit y to t he Jews who came fl eeing fro m inq u is itio n and
pe rsecuti on in Euro pe when Europea n anti-Sem iti sm was d riv ing th e m in to o ur a rms ; we wel comed t hem to co me and
share o ur lives a nd share o ur limite d resou rces an d to have as m u ch freedom as we ourselves had . beca use we we re
rece ivi ng them as individ uals o f Je wis h fa ith. It was onl y whe n the Zio nis t s came . and inst ead of the Jews say ing, I sho uld
like to live wi th yo u , t he Zio ni sts said, I want to live in place o f you. It was o nl y w he n Zio nis m be ca me a host ile for ce in
o ur midst , th at, despi te o ur hospit a lit y to t he Jews, we showed host ilit y toward Zio ni sm .

IT ISZIONISM , NOT JUDAISM, THAT HAS BEEN CONVICTED BY THE WORLDBoor
To insist on the iden ti fica tio n o f Zionism with Judaism is to insist t ha t a ll Jews are Zio nists. a nd , by imp li catio n .
att ribute "eternal" po li tica l loya lt ies regard less of t ime and place. Is no t th at the essence of anti- Sem itism. w hich
objectifies th e Je w , ra t he r than see him as a n ordinary hum an being roote d in his his t ory . and w ho is like ly to espo use
an y political position ? The civil righ ts of t he Jews are " sacred " insofar as human ri !! ht s are sacrt·d . but the re is not hing
inh e rentl y sacre d or profa ne a bou t an y po liti ca l ideo logy, even if it is Zion ism . or any State . eve n ii' it is Israe l.

•

It is Zionism, as a po lit ical ideology and a politi cal
movem ent, th at was res po nsible fo r the ex pulsio n
o f t w o millio n Palestinia ns fro m their h o meland .

• It is Zionism that promulgated a Law of Return
granting citizenship to an y Jew who landed in
Palestine , denying the sa me to a Palestinian who
was born there.

• It is Zionism that is adamantly retusmg to
implement United Nations resolutions which
would help lay the foundation s for a just peace in
the Middle East.

• It is Zionism which was condemned at the
International Women 's Year Conference in
Mexico , July , 1975, by the Organization of
African Unity in Kampala, July, 1975 , and at
the Non-Aligned Conference in Lima , August,
1975 .

• It is Zionism w hi ch is den y in g the peopl e o f
Palestin e th e exe rcise o f their in alien able right to
natio nal self-d ete rmin ation in th eir ho meland .
• It is Zionism th at has bee n re sponsible for acts of
te rro ri sm at Deir Yassin ( 19 +8 m assacre of 254
unarm ed Arab vill age rs b y Irgun a nd Stern Gang
terrorists) and Kafr Kassem ( 1956 m assacre of 4 7
inh abitants of an Arab village by Israeli border
guards ) and the systematic obliterarion of 385
Arab villages from te rritory o ccupied by Israel ,
hc rwern I 948 and 1967 .

• ii is Zionism that manifests itsdf in militarism and
territori al expansionism, occupies territori es by
fo rce , indiscrimin ately bombards Arab civilians
and refugee camps , schools and hospitals.

• It is Zionism whi c h is syste maticall y destro ying
the Arab ch aracter of Arab territories occup ied in
1967 and distorting the aesth e tic, historical co mplexi o n o f Hol y Jerusalem .

If criticism of Zionism is criti cism of the Jewish pt'ople and of Judaism. d OL' S it then foll o w. b y Zioni st standards.
that criti cism of nazism is criticism of the German people and of Chri stianity '1
There are many Jewish indi viduals, groups and o rgani zations within Israel it se lf a nd in this co untry who a rt'
opposed to Zionism , Je ws who are no n-Zionists , and Jews who are a nti-Zi o nists. In fact. the first obje ctions and
opposition to the doc trin es of Zionis m as a politica l ideology were ai·red by prominent Jewish intellectuals and
prominent Jewish organization ~. We reject the claim o f Zioni sm to bt' coexte nsive with the Jewish pcopk . And
therefore we rej ect th e claim of Zionism that to be anti-Zionist is to bt' anti-Jewish and a nti-Semitic .

